Oregon achieves . . . together!
OPERATIONAL BLUEPRINT FOR SCHOOL REENTRY 2020-21
Updated 2/19/2021
Under ODE’s Ready Schools, Safe Learners guidance, each school1 has been directed to submit a plan to
the district2 in order to provide on-site and/or hybrid instruction. Districts must submit each school’s
plan to the local school board and make the plans available to the public. This form is to be used to
document a district’s, school’s or program’s plan to ensure students can return for the 2020-21 school
year, in some form, in accordance with Executive Order 20-25(10). Schools must use the Ready Schools,
Safe Learners guidance document as they complete their Operational Blueprint for Reentry. ODE
recommends plan development be inclusive of, but not limited to, school-based administrators,
teachers and school staff, health and nursing staff, association leadership, nutrition services,
transportation services, tribal consultation,3 parents and others for purposes of providing expertise,
developing broad understanding of the health protocols and carrying out plan implementation. It is
required that a revised Operational Blueprint be completed and updated when there is a change of
Instructional Model.

1. Please fill out the following information for your school, district or program:
Information Needed

Your Response

Name of School, District or Program

Queen of Peace, Archdiocese of Portland

Key Contact Person for this Plan

Carl Mucken, Principal

Phone Number of this Person

503-362-3443

Email Address of this person

qpsprincipal@gmail.com

Sectors and Position Titles of Those Who
Informed the Plan

Principal, Staff, School Advisory Council, Pastor

Local Public Health Office(s) or Officer(s)

ODE (early learning division)- Karon Rodriguez

Name of Person Designated to Establish,
Implement and Enforce Physical Distancing
Requirements

Carl Mucken

For the purposes of this guidance: “school” refers to all public schools, including public charter schools, public virtual charter schools,
alternative education programs, private schools and the Oregon School for the Deaf. For ease of readability, “school” will be used
inclusively to reference all of these settings.
2 For the purposes of this guidance: “district” refers to a school district, education service district, public charter school sponsoring
district, virtual public charter school sponsoring district, state sponsored public charter school, alternative education programs, private
schools, and the Oregon School for the Deaf.
3 Tribal Consultation is a separate process from stakeholder engagement; consultation recognizes and affirms tribal rights of selfgovernment and tribal sovereignty, and mandates state government to work with American Indian nations on a government-togovernment basis.
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Intended Effective Date for This Plan

February 1, 2021

Educational Service District Region

Willamette ESD

2. Please list efforts you have made to engage your community (public health information sharing,
taking feedback on planning, etc.) in preparing for school in 2020-21. Include information on
engagement with communities often underserved and marginalized and those communities
disproportionately impacted by COVID-19.
All families were communicated with throughout the summer in emails, newsletters and videos.
3. Place an X next to the Instructional Model to be used
a. On-Site Learning X
b. Hybrid Learning
c. Comprehensive Distance Learning
4. If you selected Comprehensive Distance Learning, you only have to enter information for the
three parts under the heading Requirements for Comprehensive Distance Learning Operational
Blueprint.
5. If you selected On-Site Learning or Hybrid Learning, you have to enter information for all
sections under the heading Essential Requirements for Hybrid/On-Site Operational Blueprint
and submit online, including updating when you are changing the Instructional Model.
* Note: Private schools are required to comply with only sections 1-3 of the Ready Schools, Safe Learners
guidance.

REQUIREMENTS FOR COMPREHENSIVE DISTANCE LEARNING OPERATIONAL BLUEPRINT
This section must be completed by any school that is seeking to provide instruction through
Comprehensive Distance Learning. For Private Schools, completing this section is optional (not
required). Schools providing On-Site or Hybrid Instructional Models do not need to complete this
section.
1. Describe why you are selecting Comprehensive Distance Learning as the school’s Instructional
Model for the effective dates of this plan.
Type your response here (take as much space as you need):
2. In completing this portion of the Blueprint you are attesting that you have reviewed the
Comprehensive Distance Learning Guidance. Please name any requirements you need ODE to
review for any possible flexibility or waiver.
Type your response here (take as much space as you need):
3. Describe the school’s plan, including the anticipated timeline, for returning to Hybrid Learning or
On-Site Learning consistent with the Ready Schools, Safe Learners guidance.
Type your response here (take as much space as you need):
The remainder of this operational blueprint is not applicable to schools operating a Comprehensive
Distance Learning Model.
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ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENTS FOR HYBRID OR ON-SITE OPERATIONAL BLUEPRINT
This section must be completed by any school that is providing instruction through On-Site or Hybrid
Instructional Models.
Schools providing Comprehensive Distance Learning Instructional Models do not need to complete this
section unless the school is implementing the Limited In-Person Instruction provision under the
Comprehensive Distance Learning guidance.
Requirements of each section of the guidance are listed under their corresponding heading in the RSSL
document. After each set of requirements, there is a prompt where you must enter the details of your
On-Site or Hybrid plan that corresponds to that section.

Advisory Health Metrics for Returning to In-Person Instruction (Section 0 of the RSSL
Guidance)
Requirements for 0a. RETURNING TO IN-PERSON INSTRUCTION






If your school is operating an On-Site or Hybrid Instructional Model, but is located in a county
that does not meet the advisory metrics; that is, the county is not in the On-Site (Green) or OnSite and Hybrid (Yellow) column (Section 0b); the school must offer access to on-site testing for
symptomatic students and staff identified on campus as well as those with known exposures to
individuals with COVID. See guidance from the Oregon Health Authority.
If your school is operating an On-Site or Hybrid Instructional Model, but is located in a county
that does not meet the advisory metrics (Section 0b), the school must provide a Comprehensive
Distance Learning Instructional Model option for students and families that choose to remain
off-site. For schools and districts that are required to comply with all sections (0-8) and
supplements to this guidance, the remote option must comply with the requirements of the
Comprehensive Distance Learning Instructional Model. The school or district may determine the
most beneficial way to staff this option, through partnership with other schools or ESDs or with
staff who may be at more risk from COVID-19 or through other means.
If your school is operating an On-Site or Hybrid Instructional Model and is located in a county
that meets the advisory metrics (Section 0b), work with families to serve all students, even those
in high-risk population(s) whether learning is happening through On-Site, Hybrid (partially OnSite and partially Comprehensive Distance Learning models), or Comprehensive Distance
Learning models.

Plan Details for 0a.
Please state which of the three scenarios above describes your school and then detail how your plan
meets that requirement:
On-Site-The principal has done the on-line training modules to administer the on-site testing for
symptomatic students and staff if the LPHA advises us to do so. The tests have been ordered and are
on-site as well.
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Public Health Protocols (Section 1 of the RSSL Guidance)
Requirements for 1a. COMMUNICABLE DISEASE MANAGEMENT PLAN FOR COVID-19




















Conduct a risk assessment as required by OSHA administrative rule OAR 437-001-0744(3)(g).
(OSHA has developed a risk assessment template)
Implement measures to limit the spread of COVID-19 within the school setting, including when
the school setting is outside a building.
Update written Communicable Disease Management Plan to specifically address the prevention
of the spread of COVID-19. Examples are located in the Oregon School Nurses Association
(OSNA) COVID-19 Toolkit.
o Review OSHA requirements for infection control plan to ensure that all required
elements are covered by your communicable disease management plan, including
making the plan available to employees at their workplace. Requirements are listed in
OSHA administrative rule OAR 437-001-0744(3)(h).
o OSHA has developed a sample infection control plan.
Designate a single point-person at each school to establish, implement, support and enforce all
RSSL health and safety protocols, including face coverings and physical distancing requirements,
consistent with the Ready Schools, Safe Learners guidance and other guidance from OHA. This
role should be known to all staff in the building with consistent ways for licensed and classified
staff to access and voice concerns or needs.
Create a simple process that allows for named and anonymous sharing of concerns that can be
reviewed on a daily and weekly basis by the designated RSSL building point-person. Example:
Anonymous survey form or suggestion box where at least weekly submissions and resolutions
are shared in some format.
Include names of the LPHA staff, school nurses, and other medical experts who provided
support and resources to the district/school policies and plans. Review relevant local, state, and
national evidence to inform plan.
Process and procedures established to train all staff in sections 1 - 3 of the Ready Schools, Safe
Learners guidance. Consider conducting the training virtually, or, if in-person, ensure physical
distancing is maintained to the maximum extent possible.
Protocol to notify the local public health authority (LPHA Directory by County) of any confirmed
COVID-19 cases among students or staff.
Plans for systematic disinfection of classrooms, common areas, offices, table surfaces,
bathrooms and activity areas.
Process to report to the LPHA any cluster of any illness among staff or students.
Protocol to cooperate with the LPHA recommendations.
Provide all logs and information to the LPHA in a timely manner.
Protocol for screening students and staff for symptoms (see section 1f of the Ready Schools,
Safe Learners guidance).
Protocol to isolate any ill or exposed persons from physical contact with others.
Protocol for communicating potential COVID-19 cases to the school community and other
stakeholders (see section 1e of the Ready Schools, Safe Learners guidance).
Create a system for maintaining daily logs for each student/cohort for the purposes of contact
tracing. This system needs to be made in consultation with a school/district nurse or an LPHA
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official. Sample logs are available as a part of the Oregon School Nurses Association COVID-19
Toolkit.
o











If a student(s) is part of a stable cohort (a group of students that are consistently in
contact with each other or in multiple cohort groups) that conform to the requirements
of cohorting (see section 1d of the Ready Schools, Safe Learners guidance), the daily log
may be maintained for the cohort.
o If a student(s) is not part of a stable cohort, then an individual student log must be
maintained.
Required components of individual daily student/cohort logs include:
o Child’s name
o Drop off/pick up time
o Parent/guardian name and emergency contact information
o All staff (including itinerant staff, district staff, substitutes, and guest teachers) names
and phone numbers who interact with a stable cohort or individual student
Protocol to record/keep daily logs to be used for contact tracing for a minimum of four weeks to
assist the LPHA as needed.
o See supplemental guidance on LPHA/school partnering on contact tracing.
o Refer to OHA Policy on Sharing COVID-19 Information
Process to ensure that all itinerant and all district staff (maintenance, administrative, delivery,
nutrition, and any other staff ) who move between buildings keep a log or calendar with a
running four-week history of their time in each school building and who they were in contact
with at each site.
Process to ensure that the school reports to and consults with the LPHA regarding cleaning and
possible classroom or program closure if anyone who has entered school is diagnosed with
COVID-19.
Designate a staff member and process to ensure that the school provides updated information
regarding current instructional models and student counts and reports these data in ODE’s
COVID-19 Weekly School Status system.
Protocol to respond to potential outbreaks (see section 3 of the Ready Schools, Safe Learners
guidance).

Plan Details for 1a.
Please enter the details of your On-Site or Hybrid plan that correspond to the requirements listed above:

COMMUNICATION PLAN
How will your school keep
shareholders abreast of the plans
for re-opening and beyond?

Email and video messages sent to home emails and posted on FB and
website.

PROTOCOLS
Cleaning, Ventilation and Hygiene

All doors behind gates will be open as much as possible. Each room will
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have fans in windows to manage exchange of fresh air. Each room has a
HEPA filter that will run when occupied, turning over air 4 times an hour.
Ceiling fans will not be used unless window fans are on. Hand washing with
soap and water upon entry, in classrooms, before and after eating and
when returning from PE or recess. Hand sanitizer will be used any time
students are seen touching their face(etc.) Hand sanitizer stations at all
exterior doors. Playgrounds cleaned between groups with spray sanitizer.
Surfaces disinfected nightly by maintenance staff. Books sit 72 hours
between touching. Toys are bagged nightly by staff, disinfected, and then
returned to classrooms by staff in the mornings.
Social Distancing

Hallways marked for one way traffic, seating arranged in classrooms, art
and music specialists travel to classrooms. Traveling teachers wash and
change masks before entering a new group.
When proximity is required throughout the day staff will be mindful of the
duration keeping it as brief as possible and will follow contact with hand
hygiene practices.

Screening Protocols

CDC Home Screening for Students - Parents will be encouraged to conduct
daily screening at home for Symptoms and Exposure prior to school arrival
(link to CDC Daily Home Screening below). If a student screens Yes in both
sections of the Home Screening tool parents are encouraged to seek
evaluation by their healthcare provider.

2 staff use the ODE checklist upon arrival daily, 3 re-temps allowed before
exclusion, parents must wait until children are cleared to leave, no
exceptions. Attendance counts as a clearance for symptom checking
because nobody without clearance is allowed to leave their parent’s care.

Personal Protective Equipment
(PPE) Protocols

Anyone on campus, over 5, must wear a mask at all times. Face shields are
allowed but masks are encouraged.

Student Protocols

Wash for 20 seconds when told, no touching faces or other people, manage
your own supplies, wear masks at all times.

Staff Protocols

Staff will be instructed to do their own wellness checks before they arrive at
work daily and a wellness check upon arrival mand when changing from
school to childcare groups.
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Washing hands at arrival and whenever students are washing, masks at all
times eating lunch in the library where social distancing can happen or in
the classroom when the library isn’t available.

Gloves will be worn when cleaning protocols are carried out and hands will
be washed upon glove removal.

Response to Outbreak

Students who develop symptoms of infection illness while at school will be
age-appropriately physically isolated (not visually) awaiting the arrival of
their caregiver to take them home. The hard surfaces in the area used for
this isolation will be disinfected after use.

Staff who develop symptoms of infection illness while at school will be sent
home immediately.

CDC return to school following illness guidelines will be followed.

Coordination with the Archdiocese and the Local Public Health Authority to
establish communication channels related to current transmission level.

Covid testing materials are on campus and admin is trained on
administering. Tests will be offered if directed to do so by local health
authority.

PREVENTATIVE TRAINING
100% in Building or Hybrid Model to reflect Social
Distancing Requirements set by Governor and Phasing
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Staff Training Plan

August inservice to plan expectations, via Zoom or in person

Student Training Plan

Video to be made to share routines to be released in late August and the
practice within classrooms when school begins

Parent Training Plan

Video to be made to share routines to be released in late August-viewing
and following of guidelines will be mandatory

Requirements for 1b. HIGH-RISK POPULATIONS


Serve students in high-risk population(s) whether learning is happening through On-Site
(including outside), Hybrid (partially On-Site and partially Comprehensive Distance Learning
models), or Comprehensive Distance Learning models.

Medically Fragile, Complex and Nursing-Dependent Student Requirements
 All districts must account for students who have health conditions that require additional
nursing services. Oregon law (ORS 336.201) defines three levels of severity related to required
nursing services:
o Medically Complex: Are students who may have an unstable health condition and who
may require daily professional nursing services.
o Medically Fragile: Are students who may have a life-threatening health condition and
who may require immediate professional nursing services.
o Nursing-Dependent: Are students who have an unstable or life-threatening health
condition and who require daily, direct, and continuous professional nursing services.
 Review Supplemental Guidance on Community and Health Responsibilities Regarding FAPE in
Relation to IDEA During CDL and Hybrid.
 Staff and school administrators, in partnership with school nurses, or other school health
providers, should work with interdisciplinary teams to address individual student needs. The
school registered nurse (RN) is responsible for nursing care provided to individual students as
outlined in ODE guidance and state law:
o Communicate with parents and health care providers to determine return to school
status and current needs of the student.
o Coordinate and update other health services the student may be receiving in addition to
nursing services. This may include speech language pathology, occupational therapy,
physical therapy, as well as behavioral and mental health services.
o Modify Health Management Plans, Care Plans, IEPs, or 504 or other student-level
medical plans, as indicated, to address current health care considerations.
o The RN practicing in the school setting should be supported to remain up to date on
current guidelines and access professional support such as evidence-based resources
from the Oregon School Nurses Association.
o Service provision should consider health and safety as well as legal standards.
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o
o
o

Appropriate medical-grade personal protective equipment (PPE) should be made
available to nurses and other health providers.
Work with an interdisciplinary team to meet requirements of ADA and FAPE.
High-risk individuals may meet criteria for exclusion during a local health crisis.
Refer to updated state and national guidance and resources such as:
 U.S. Department of Education Supplemental Fact Sheet: Addressing the Risk of
COVID-19 in Preschool, Elementary and Secondary Schools While Serving
Children with Disabilities from March 21, 2020.
 ODE guidance updates for Special Education. Example from March 11, 2020.
 OAR 581-015-2000 Special Education, requires districts to provide ‘school health
services and school nurse services’ as part of the ‘related services’ in order ‘to
assist a child with a disability to benefit from special education.’
 OAR 333-019-0010 Public Health: Investigation and Control of Diseases: General
Powers and Responsibilities, outlines authority and responsibilities for school
exclusion.

Plan Details for 1b.
Please enter the details of your On-Site or Hybrid plan that correspond to the requirements listed above:

NA

Requirements for 1c. PHYSICAL DISTANCING








Establish a minimum of 35 square feet per person when determining room capacity. Calculate
only with usable classroom space, understanding that desks and room set-up will require use of
all space in the calculation. This also applies for professional development and staff gatherings.
If implementing Learning Outside guidance, establish an outside learning space for learning that
maintains minimum 35 square feet per person.
o Within this design, educators should have their own minimum of 35 square feet and the
design of the learning environment must allow for some ability for the educator to
move through the room efficiently and carefully without breaking 6 feet of physical
distance to the maximum extent feasible.
Support physical distancing in all daily activities and instruction, maintaining six feet between
individuals to the maximum extent possible.
Minimize time standing in lines and take steps to ensure that six feet of distance between
students is maintained, including marking spacing on floor, one-way traffic flow in constrained
spaces, etc.
Schedule modifications to limit the number of students in the building or outside learning space
(e.g., rotating groups by days or location, staggered schedules to avoid hallway crowding and
gathering).
Plan for students who will need additional support in learning how to maintain physical
distancing requirements. Provide instruction; don’t employ punitive discipline.
Staff must maintain physical distancing during all staff meetings and conferences, or consider
remote web-based meetings.
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Plan Details for 1c.
Please enter the details of your On-Site or Hybrid plan that correspond to the requirements listed above:

Physical Distancing
Social Distancing

Hallways marked for one way traffic, seating arranged in classrooms to fit
the 35 sqft requirements, art and music specialists travel to classrooms.
Traveling teachers wash and change masks before entering a new group.
In classrooms nearest their capacity, auxiliary spaces will be used to limit
time in largest groups.
When close proximity is required throughout the day staff will be mindful of
the duration keeping it as brief as possible and will follow contact with hand
hygiene practices.

Morning Drop-off Plan

Drop off locations include the line, parking lot or preschool. Only students
coming to the front door are allowed outside their car before being
screened. These students are screened at the front door. Students will
enter exterior classroom doors. Parents are not allowed in classrooms
unless they have a concern. All parents remain on campus until child is
screened and cleared for school. Seating outside will be arranged for the
first week to allow some time to say goodbye and gather bravery for
separation.

After-School Pick-up Plan

Students stay in classroom and Principal calls names over intercom for
dismissal. Students exit through their exterior doors and are picked up in
the line outside.

Daycare Plan

ODE emergency license for 60 children. Two groups are on campus daily
from dismissal to 5:30pm. One group of 10 and another group of 20.
Groups are in their own spaces and have their own bathrooms. Certified by
ODE

Food Service Plan

Lunches will be eaten in classrooms. Fresh and Local is our lunch vendor.
Our staff prepares meals and plates them for children. A class at a time is
dismissed to the parish hall where they get their plate and head back to
class.

Extended Care Plan

Awaiting guidance but for now it runs however ODE tells us it has to run.

Recess/Playground Plan

Preschool has their own playground, so 3 and 4 year olds will alternate
recess times. K-5 will have equipment specific to their grade level. Cleaning
of all equipment after each recess by maintenance staff. Students wear
masks outside. No more than two groups will be together at recess at one
time.
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Assembly/Announcements Plan

No assemblies, Announcements on the intercom
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Requirements for 1d. COHORTING











Where feasible, establish stable cohorts: groups shall be no larger than can be accommodated
by the space available to provide 35 square feet per person, including staff.
o The smaller the cohort, the less risk of spreading disease. As cohort groups increase in
size, the risk of spreading disease increases.
During the school day, students cannot be part of any single cohort, or part of multiple cohorts
that exceed a total of 100 people within the educational week4, unless the school is offering
Learning Outside, then they must follow guidelines for cohorting in Learning Outside guidance.
Schools must plan to limit cohort sizes to allow for efficient contact-tracing and minimal risk for
exposure. Cohorts may change week-to-week, but must be stable within the educational week.
Each school must have a system for daily logs to ensure contract tracing among the cohort (see
section 1a of the Ready Schools, Safe Learners guidance).
Minimize interaction between students in different stable cohorts (e.g., access to restrooms,
activities, common areas). Provide access to All Gender/Gender Neutral restrooms.
Cleaning and sanitizing surfaces (e.g., desks, dry erase boards, door handles, etc.) must be
maintained between multiple student uses, even in the same cohort.
Design cohorts such that all students (including those protected under ADA and IDEA) maintain
access to general education, grade-level academic content standards5, and peers.
Minimize the number of staff that interact with each cohort to the extent possible, staff who
interact with multiple stable cohorts must wash/sanitize their hands between interactions with
different stable cohorts.
Elementary staff who interact with multiple cohorts (music, PE, library, paraprofessionals who
provide supervision at recesses, etc.) should have schedules altered to reduce the number of
cohorts/students they interact within a week. Consider having these staff engage via
technology, altering duties so that they are not in close contact with students in multiple
cohorts, or adjust schedules to reduce contacts.

Plan Details for 1d.
Please enter the details of your On-Site or Hybrid plan that correspond to the requirements listed above:

Cohorts
Cohorts are tracked within
our FACTS SIS system.
Attendance accounts for
tracking within daytime
cohorts and ODE tracking
pages are used for preschool
and childcare tracking.

.

4

The
limitisisafocused
the individual student’s experience and their limit of 100 people includes every person they
No cohort
student
part ofonmore
come
into
contact
with
in
a
cohort
than 2 stable cohorts in a setting during the day, including staff. While the concept of cohorts and contact tracing still
apply, the 100 person limit does not include contacts and cohorts outside the school day, such as transportation or after school
day All cohorts are of 25 or
program cohorts. There is not a limitation for staff in cohort size while care should be given to design and attention to the
additional requirements.
5

Academic content standards refer to all of Oregon state academic standards and the Oregon CTE skill sets.
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Requirements for 1e. PUBLIC HEALTH COMMUNICATION AND TRAINING










Communicate to staff at the start of On-Site instruction and at periodic intervals explaining
infection control measures that are being implemented to prevent spread of disease.
Offer initial training to all staff prior to being in-person in any instructional model. Training could
be accomplished through all staff webinar, narrated slide decks, online video, using professional
learning communities, or mailing handouts with discussion. Training cannot be delivered solely
through the sharing or forwarding information electronically or in paper copy form as this is an
insufficient method for ensuring fidelity to public health protocols (see section 8b of the Ready
Schools, Safe Learners guidance for specific training requirements). Note: Instructional time
requirements allow for time to be devoted for professional learning that includes RSSL training.
Post “COVID -19 Hazard Poster” and “Masks Required” signs as required by OSHA administrative
rule OAR 437-001-0744(3)(d) and (e).
Develop protocols for communicating with students, families and staff who have come into
close contact with a person who has COVID-19.
o The definition of exposure is being within 6 feet of a person who has COVID-19 for at
least 15 cumulative minutes in a day.
o OSHA has developed a model notification policy.
Develop protocols for communicating immediately with staff, families, and the school
community when a new case(s) of COVID-19 is diagnosed in students or staff members,
including a description of how the school or district is responding.
Periodic interval training also keeps the vigilance to protocols ever present when fatigue and
changing circumstances might result in reduced adherence to guidance.
Provide all information in languages and formats accessible to the school community.

Plan Details for 1e.
Please enter the details of your On-Site or Hybrid plan that correspond to the requirements listed above:

Public Health Communication and Training
Staff is communicated with daily on reminders and expectations for their role in Covid
prevention.
Weekly staff meetings allow time for continued communication about areas of improvement
and success. Initial training and review of any updated guidance comes to staff verbally and
in emails.
Required signage is throughout the school building.
A binder with directions for managing a covid positive case is in the principal’s office. All
families are contacted, via email, if their child shares a cohort with a covid positive student or
staff member. In this email, the explanation of the school’s response is outlined.

Requirements for 1f. ENTRY AND SCREENING
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Direct students and staff to stay home if they have COVID-19 symptoms. COVID-19 symptoms
are as follows:
o Primary symptoms of concern: cough, fever (temperature of 100.4°F or higher) or chills,
shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, or new loss of taste or smell.
o Note that muscle pain, headache, sore throat, diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, new nasal
congestion, and runny nose are also symptoms often associated with COVID-19. More
information about COVID-19 symptoms is available from CDC.
o In addition to COVID-19 symptoms, students must be excluded from school for signs of
other infectious diseases, per existing school policy and protocols. See pages 9-11 of
OHA/ODE Communicable Disease Guidance for Schools.
o Emergency signs that require immediate medical attention:
 Trouble breathing
 Persistent pain or pressure in the chest
 New confusion or inability to awaken
 Bluish lips or face (lighter skin); greyish lips or face (darker skin)
 Other severe symptoms
Diligently screen all students and staff for symptoms on entry to bus/school/outside learning
space every day. This can be done visually as well as asking students and staff about any new
symptoms or close contact with someone with COVID-19. For students, confirmation from a
parent/caregiver or guardian can also be appropriate. Staff members can self-screen and attest
to their own health, but regular reminders of the importance of daily screening must be
provided to staff.
o Anyone displaying or reporting the primary symptoms of concern must be isolated (see
section 1i of the Ready Schools, Safe Learners guidance) and sent home as soon as
possible. See table “Planning for COVID-19 Scenarios in Schools.”
o Additional guidance for nurses and health staff.
Follow LPHA advice on restricting from school any student or staff known to have been exposed
(e.g., by a household member) to COVID-19. See “Planning for COVID-19 Scenarios in Schools”
and the COVID-19 Exclusion Summary Guide.
Staff or students with a chronic or baseline cough that has worsened or is not well-controlled
with medication must be excluded from school. Do not exclude staff or students who have other
symptoms that are chronic or baseline symptoms (e.g., asthma, allergies, etc.) from school. See
the COVID-19 Exclusion Summary Guide.
Hand hygiene on entry to school every day: wash with soap and water for 20 seconds or use an
alcohol-based hand sanitizer with 60-95% alcohol.

Plan Details for 1f.
Please enter the details of your On-Site or Hybrid plan that correspond to the requirements listed above:
Screening
Students are screened at the car window or at the door before entry into the school. Parent/guardian stays with
the child until the screening is cleared.
Everyone washes upon entry into the building with soap and water or sanitizer.
Parents are encouraged to self-screen at home before considering bringing a child to school.
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Parents have been informed of the symptoms that exclude participation in emails and newsletters.
Students exhibiting symptoms while at school are quarantined and families are called immediately.

Requirements for 1g. VISITORS/VOLUNTEERS







Restrict non-essential visitors/volunteers.
o Examples of essential visitors include: DHS Child Protective Services, Law Enforcement,
etc.
o Examples of non-essential visitors/volunteers include: Parent Teacher Association (PTA),
classroom volunteers, etc.
Diligently screen all visitors/volunteers for symptoms and ask questions about symptoms and
any close contact with someone diagnosed with COVID-19 upon every entry. Restrict from
school property any visitor known to have been exposed to COVID-19. See the COVID-19
Exclusion Summary Guide.
Visitors/volunteers must wash or sanitize their hands upon entry and exit.
Visitors/volunteers must maintain six-foot distancing, wear face coverings, and adhere to all
other provisions of the Ready Schools, Safe Learners guidance.

Plan Details for 1g.
Please enter the details of your On-Site or Hybrid plan that correspond to the requirements listed above:
Visitors and Volunteers
Visitors and Deliveries

Deliveries are already only buzzed in and allowed at the front office.
Visitors will only be allowed with masks and cleaning routines will be
followed when they leave. Visitors would be limited to “necessary”,
ie.Salem-Keizer staff doing IEP or observations, etc.

Requirements for 1h. FACE COVERINGS, FACE SHIELDS, AND CLEAR PLASTIC BARRIERS





Employers are required to provide masks, face coverings, or face shields for all staff, contractors,
other service providers, visitors and volunteers.
Face coverings or face shields for all staff, contractors, other service providers, visitors or
volunteers informed by CDC guidelines for Face Coverings. Individuals may remove their face
coverings while working alone in private offices or when separated by more than 6 feet in
outside learning spaces. Face shields are an acceptable alternative only when a person has a
medical condition that prevents them from wearing a mask or face covering, when people need
to see mouth and tongue motions in order to communicate, or when an individual is speaking to
an audience for a short period of time and clear communication is otherwise not possible.
Face coverings or face shields for all students in grades Kindergarten and up following CDC
guidelines for Face Coverings. Face shields are an acceptable alternative only when a student
has a medical condition that prevents them from wearing a mask or face covering, or when
people need to see the student’s mouth and tongue motions in order to communicate.
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Face coverings should be worn both indoors and outdoors, including during outdoor recess.
Group mask breaks” or “full classroom mask breaks” are not allowed. If a student removes a
face covering, or demonstrates a need to remove the face covering for a short-period of time:
o Provide space well away from peers while the face covering is removed. In the
classroom setting, an example could be a designated chair where a student can sit and
take a 15 minute or less “sensory break;”
 Students must not be left alone or unsupervised;
 Designated area or chair must be appropriately distanced from other students
and of a material that is easily wiped down for disinfection after each use;
o Provide additional instructional supports to effectively wear a face covering;
o Provide students adequate support to re-engage in safely wearing a face covering;
o Students cannot be discriminated against or disciplined for an inability to safely wear a
face covering during the school day.
Face masks for school RNs or other medical personnel when providing direct contact care and
monitoring of staff/students displaying symptoms. School nurses shall also wear appropriate
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) for their role.
o Additional guidance for nurses and health staff.

Accommodations under ADA or IDEA and providing FAPE while attending to Face Covering Guidance
If any student requires an accommodation to meet the requirement for face coverings, districts

and schools must limit the student’s proximity to students and staff to the extent possible to
minimize the possibility of exposure. Appropriate accommodations could include:
o Offering different types of face coverings and face shields that may meet the needs of
the student.
o Spaces away from peers while the face covering is removed; students must not be left
alone or unsupervised.
o Short periods of the educational day that do not include wearing the face covering,
while following the other health strategies to reduce the spread of disease.
o Additional instructional supports to effectively wear a face covering.
For students with existing medical conditions and a physician’s orders to not wear face

coverings, or other health related concerns, schools/districts must not deny any in-person
instruction.
Schools and districts must comply with the established IEP/504 plan prior to the closure of in
person instruction in March of 2020, or the current plan in effect for the student if appropriately
developed after March of 2020.
o If a student eligible for, or receiving services under a 504/IEP, cannot wear a face
covering due to the nature of the disability, the school or district must:
1. Review the 504/IEP to ensure access to instruction in a manner
comparable to what was originally established in the student’s plan
including on-site instruction with accommodations or adjustments.
2. Not make placement determinations solely on the inability to wear a
face covering.
3. Include updates to accommodations and modifications to support
students in plans.
o For students protected under ADA/IDEA, who abstain from wearing a face covering, or
students whose families determine the student will not wear a face covering, the school
or district must:
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1. Review the 504/IEP to ensure access to instruction in a manner
comparable to what was originally established in the student’s plan.
2. The team must determine that the disability is not prohibiting the
student from meeting the requirement.
o If the team determines that the disability is prohibiting the
student from meeting the requirement, follow the
requirements for students eligible for, or receiving services
under, a 504/IEP who cannot wear a face covering due to the
nature of the disability,
o If a student’s 504/IEP plan included supports/goals/instruction
for behavior or social emotional learning, the school team must
evaluate the student’s plan prior to providing instruction
through Comprehensive Distance Learning.
3. Hold a 504/IEP meeting to determine equitable access to educational
opportunities which may include limited in-person instruction, on-site
instruction with accommodations, or Comprehensive Distance Learning.
For students not currently served under an IEP or 504, districts must consider whether or not
student inability to consistently wear a face covering or face shield as required is due to a
disability. Ongoing inability to meet this requirement may be evidence of the need for an
evaluation to determine eligibility for support under IDEA or Section 504.
If a staff member requires an accommodation for the face covering or face shield requirements,
districts and schools shall work to limit the staff member’s proximity to students and staff to the
extent possible to minimize the possibility of exposure.

Plan Details for 1h.
Please enter the details of your On-Site or Hybrid plan that correspond to the requirements listed above:
Face Coverings
All students and staff wear masks when on campus. If a student has a sensory issue, they may be allowed to use
a shield instead.

Requirements for 1i. ISOLATION AND QUARANTINE



Protocols for exclusion and isolation for sick students and staff whether identified at the time of
bus pick-up, arrival to school, or at any time during the school day.
Protocols for screening students, as well as exclusion and isolation protocols for sick students
and staff identified at the time of arrival or during the school day. See the COVID-19 Exclusion
Summary Guide.
o Work with school nurses, health care providers, or other staff with expertise to
determine necessary modifications to areas where staff/students will be isolated. If two
students present COVID-19 symptoms at the same time, they must be isolated at once.
If separate rooms are not available, ensure that six feet distance is maintained. Do not
assume they have the same illness. Consider if and where students and staff will be
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isolated during learning outside. Create a comfortable outdoor area for isolation or
follow plan for in building isolation.
o Consider required physical arrangements to reduce risk of disease transmission.
o Plan for the needs of generally well students who need medication or routine
treatment, as well as students who may show signs of illness.
o Additional guidance for nurses and health staff for providing care to students with
complex needs.
Students and staff who report or develop symptoms must be isolated in a designated isolation
area in the school or outside learning space, with adequate space and staff supervision and
symptom monitoring by a school nurse, other school-based health care provider or school staff
until they are able to go home. Anyone providing supervision and symptom monitoring must
wear appropriate face covering or face shields.
o School nurses and health staff in close contact with symptomatic individuals (less than 6
feet) must wear a medical-grade face mask. Other Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
may be needed depending on symptoms and care provided. Consult a nurse or health
care professional regarding appropriate use of PPE. Any PPE used during care of a
symptomatic individual must be properly removed and disposed of prior to exiting the
care space.
o After removing PPE, hands shall be immediately cleaned with soap and water for at least
20 seconds. If soap and water are not available, hands can be cleaned with an alcoholbased hand sanitizer that contains 60-95% alcohol.
o If able to do so safely, a symptomatic individual shall wear a face covering.
o To reduce fear, anxiety, or shame related to isolation, provide a clear explanation of
procedures, including use of PPE and handwashing.
Establish procedures for safely transporting anyone who is sick to their home or to a health care
facility.
Staff and students who are ill must stay home from school and must be sent home if they
become ill at school, particularly if they have COVID-19 symptoms. Refer to table in “Planning
for COVID-19 Scenarios in Schools.”
Involve school nurses, School Based Health Centers, or staff with related experience
(Occupational or Physical Therapists) in development of protocols and assessment of symptoms
(where staffing exists).
Record and monitor the students and staff being isolated or sent home for the LPHA review.
The school must provide a remote learning option for students who are required to be
temporarily off-site for isolation and quarantine.

Plan Details for 1i.
Please enter the details of your On-Site or Hybrid plan that correspond to the requirements listed above:
Isolation and Quarantine
A marked room on campus is to be used for the isolation and quarantine room. Students or staff would wait
there until their parent is able to take them home. If a student who used the room became identified as Covid
positive, we’d review that with the LPHA.
Ill students who do not exhibit likely Covid symptoms will use our regular front desk location to await their
parent.
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Facilities and School Operations (Section 2 of the RSSL Guidance)
Some activities and areas will have a higher risk for spread (e.g., band, choir, science labs, locker rooms).
When engaging in these activities within the school setting, schools will need to consider additional
physical distancing or conduct the activities outside (where feasible). Additionally, schools should
consider sharing explicit risk statements for instructional and extra-curricular activities requiring
additional considerations (see section 5f of the Ready Schools, Safe Learners guidance).

Requirements for 2a. ENROLLMENT
(Note: Section 2a does not apply to private schools.)











Enroll all students (including foreign exchange students) following the standard Oregon
Department of Education guidelines.
The temporary suspension of the 10-day drop rule does not change the rules for the initial
enrollment date for students:
o The ADM enrollment date for a student is the first day of the student’s actual
attendance.
o A student with fewer than 10 days of absence at the beginning of the school year may
be counted in membership prior to the first day of attendance, but not prior to the first
calendar day of the school year.
o If a student does not attend during the first 10 session days of school, the student’s
ADM enrollment date must reflect the student’s actual first day of attendance.
o Students who were anticipated to be enrolled, but who do not attend at any time must
not be enrolled and submitted in ADM.
If a student has stopped attending for 10 or more days, districts must continue to try to engage
the student. At a minimum, districts must attempt to contact these students and their families
weekly to either encourage attendance or receive confirmation that the student has transferred
or has withdrawn from school. This includes students who were scheduled to start the school
year, but who have not yet attended.
When enrolling a student from another school, schools must request documentation from the
prior school within 10 days of enrollment per OAR 581-021-0255 to make all parties aware of
the transfer. Documentation obtained directly from the family does not relieve the school of this
responsibility. After receiving documentation from another school that a student has enrolled,
drop that student from your roll.
Design attendance policies to account for students who do not attend in-person due to student
or family health and safety concerns.
When a student has a pre-excused absence or COVID-19 absence, the school district must reach
out to offer support at least weekly until the student has resumed their education.
When a student is absent beyond 10 days and meets the criteria for continued enrollment due
to the temporary suspension of the 10 day drop rule, continue to count them as absent for
those days and include those days in your Cumulative ADM reporting.

Plan Details for 2a.
Please enter the details of your On-Site or Hybrid plan that correspond to the requirements listed above:
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Response to Outbreak (Section 3 of the RSSL Guidance)
Requirements for 3a. PREVENTION AND PLANNING



Review the “Planning for COVID-19 Scenarios in Schools” toolkit.
Coordinate with Local Public Health Authority (LPHA) to establish communication channels
related to current transmission level.

Plan Details for 3a.
Please enter the details of your On-Site or Hybrid plan that correspond to the requirements listed above:
Prevention and Planning
We submit reports weekly to the Archdiocese, on current transmission levels.

Requirements for 3b. RESPONSE




Review and utilize the “Planning for COVID-19 Scenarios in Schools” toolkit.
Ensure continuous services and implement Comprehensive Distance Learning.
Continue to provide meals for students.

Plan Details for 3b.
Please enter the details of your On-Site or Hybrid plan that correspond to the requirements listed above:
Response
Refer to “initial response checklist” in the Planning for Covid 19 scenarios document.
If a cohort is in quarantine because of exposure, the classroom teacher or a substitute will offer distance
learning options to continue instruction during the time in quarantine.

Requirements for 3c. RECOVERY AND REENTRY




Review and utilize the “Planning for COVID-19 Scenarios in Schools” toolkit.
Clean, sanitize, and disinfect surfaces (e.g. door handles, sink handles, drinking fountains,
transport vehicles) and follow CDC guidance for classrooms, cafeteria settings, restrooms, and
playgrounds.
When bringing students back into On-Site or Hybrid instruction, consider smaller groups,
cohorts, and rotating schedules to allow for a safe return to schools.
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Plan Details for 3c.
Please enter the details of your On-Site or Hybrid plan that correspond to the requirements listed above:

Recovery and Reentry

Oregon Physician or Healthcare Provider Return to School Template will be used upon
reentry.
All surfaces will be properly disinfected and sanitized and not used for at least 2 days
between exposure and any new cohort using the space.
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